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Simple multiferroic laminated ceramics of lead–zirconate–titanate PbZr0.53Ti0.47O3(PZT!/NiFe2O4
were prepared by a conventional ceramic processing. The measured magnetodielectric properties
demonstrated strong dependence on the relative thickness of the PZT layers, magnetic bias, and
angle between the bias and polarization in the laminated ceramics. Recent theoretical approaches
were employed to explain these observed behaviors. The maximum magnetoelectric sensitivity
(aE31) of the ceramics samples could reach up to as high as 0.21 V/A at 11.9 kA/m. In particular,
at low magnetic bias, the laminated ceramics were found to have a very large magnetoelectric
sensitivity linearly varying with the bias. ©2004 American Institute of Physics.
@DOI: 10.1063/1.1699499#
I. INTRODUCTION
The magnetoelectric~ME! effect is defined as an in-
duced dielectric polarization of a material in an applied mag-
netic field and/or an induced magnetization in an external
electric field. The ME effect was observed in antiferromag-
netic Cr2O3 in 1961,
1,2 and later some single phase crystal
families were found to have the ME effect,3,4 but these
single-phase materials show so weak an ME effect that they
have not yet found any technological applications. Alterna-
tively, piezoelectric/ferrite~e.g., BaTiO3 /CoFe2O4 compos-
ite ceramics have been found to exhibit a larger ME effect
than that of the single-phase material,5,6 which results from
the coupling magnetic-mechanical-electrical interaction. In
the theoretical, Harshe6 and Nan,7 respectively, proposed the
simplified approximation andrigorous method to calculate
the effective ME properties of such piezoelectric/ferrite ce-
ramic composites. Since then, many researchers have inves-
tigated the ME coupling behavior in the piezoelectric/ferrite
ceramic composites both in the experimental8–11 and
theoretical12–14due to their potentially technological applica-
tions as sensors, transducers, or actuators.
So far two kinds of ceramic composites have been pro-
posed. One is a particulate ceramic composite of piezoelec-
tric ceramics@such as BaTiO3 and lead zirconate titanate
~PZT!# and ferrites.7–11 For example, Ryuet al.10 investi-
gated PZT/Ni–ferrite particulate ceramic composites and ob-
served a maximum magnetoelectric voltage coefficient of
about 0.144 V/A. These particulate composites still have
some problems such as control of the phase connectivity and
difficulty to be poled, due to low resistance of ferrites. The
other kind of ceramic composite is a laminated composite.
The 2–2 type phase connectivity of the laminated compos-
ites can eliminate the earlier disadvantage in the particulate
composites. Thus, fabrication of such 2–2 type composites
~e.g., bilayer or multilayers! has attracted much attention.
Ferrites such as cobalt ferrite or nickel ferrite laminated with
PZT have been studied and shown a high magnetoelectric
coefficient value ~around 1 V/A! than the particulate
composites.8,15,16Most of works on such piezoelectric/ferrite
ceramic composites have mainly focused on the maximum
magnetoelectric coefficient. In this article we report a simple
laminated PZT/NiFe2O4 composite, and investigate their
variations in dielectric, piezoelectric, magnetostrictive, and
magnetoelectric properties with thickness ratio, frequency, dc
magnetic field, and angle of the polarization direction with
respect to the magnetic field. The principal motivation is to
study the overall coupled magnetodielectric behavior of such
ceramic composites by taking the simple PZT/NiFe2O4 as a
model system.
II. EXPERIMENT
Simple NiFe2O4 ~NFO! was selected as the ferrite phase
because it is cheap and easily available. NiFe2O4 was syn-
thesized by a sol-gel method.11 A certain amount of
Fe~NO3)3 9H2O, Ni~NO3)3 6H2O, and citric acid was
solved in de-ionized water, and the solution was heated up to
80 °C under stirring. Ammonia was added gradually to the
solution under stirring-until thepH value reached 6. The
gellation of the sol occurred during the drying at 140 °C for
about 10 h, and the resultant gel was then calcined at 700 °C
for 2 h toobtain NiFe2O4 powder with particle size of about
50 nm. PbZr0.57Ti0.43O3 was prepared via a conventional
solid state reaction method and its particle size was about 5
mm.
We prepared our laminated PZT/NFO composite ceram-
ics with one NFO layer sandwiched between two PZT layers
as shown in Fig. 1. The PZT and NFO powders were put into
a die in a given order, and then pressed at 10 MPa to make
the laminated ceramic green samples. The thickness of every
layer was controlled by the weight of the powder added. The
green samples were then sintered at 1423 K under 10 kPa for
2 h. Figure 2~a! shows an optical micrograph of the fractureda!Electronic mail: cwnan@tsinghua.edu.cn
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surface of the PZT/NFO/PZT composite withp50.8. The
thickness ratiop calculated from the micrograph is according
to the weight ratio of the PZT. Since the NiFe2O4 powder
has extraordinarily smaller particle size than the PZT pow-
der, the ferrite layer in the middle showed a larger shrinkage
than the PZT layers during the sintering process. When the
sandwiched PZT/NFO/PZT sample was sintered, the inner
ferrite layer pulled the PZT layers to form an interface bond-
ing. However, the PZT layer is denser than the NFO layer
@Fig. 2~b!#.
In order to make the electrical measurement, the samples
were poled at an electric field of 3 kV/mm at 80 °C for about
30 min. The dielectric constant of the samples was measured
by using HP4194A LCR. The piezoelectric constantd33 was
measured by a standard piezod33 meter. Magnetostriction
measurement was performed by the standard strain-gauge
technique. Metal strain gauges with a maximum measure-
ment up to 5% and the highly elastic epoxy resin were uti-
lized to ensure measurement reliability and avoid gauge deb-
onding.
The ME effect was obtained by applying an ac bias su-
perimposed on a dc magnetic field on the sample, and then
measuring the output charge signal by a dynamic measure-
ment method. An electromagnet was used to provide a dc
magnetic bias field up to 480 kA/m. A teslameter was used to
measure the dc magnetic field. A signal generator~SP1641B,
Nanjing, China! was used to drive the Helmholtz coil to
generate a 160 A/m ac magnetic field with various frequen-
cies. The charge generated from the sample was measured
through a charge amplifier~DHF-2, Beijing, China!. The out-
put signal from the charge amplifier was measured with a
digital oscilloscope~DSC3062B, Beijing, China!. The ME
effect was measured in the frequency range from 100 Hz to
100 kHz. The sample holder can be rotated to change its
direction with respect to the applied field, which allows us to
investigate the magnetoelectric anisotropy of the samples.
All measurements were made at room temperature.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Dielectric and piezoelectric constants
Figure 3 shows the dielectric constante33 of the sand-
wiched PZT/NFO/PZT composite ceramics. PZT is a good
dielectric material and its dielectric constant is far larger than
FIG. 1. Schematic illustration of the sandwiched PZT/NFO/PZT ceramics,
whereP denotes the polarization in the PZT layers. The thickness ratio of
the PZT layers is defined asp52tP /L.
FIG. 2. ~a! An optical and~b! scanning electron micrograph of the fractured
surface of the sandwiched PZT/NFO/PZT ceramics withp50.8.
FIG. 3. ~a! Frequency dependence of the dielectric constant measured for
the PZT ceramic and sandwiched composite ceramics;~b! the dielectric
constants of the sandwiched ceramics as a function of the thickness ratiop
of the PZT layers. The dashed and solid lines are the calculations by using
the series-mixture rule Eq.~1! and Nan’s theoretical approach~see Ref. 7!,
respectively.
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that of the ferrite. The pure PZT ceramics have a larger di-
electric constant than the sandwiched composite and its di-
electric constant is almost independent of frequency below
200 kHz but shows a resonance peak at about 300 kHz@Fig.
3~a!#, which corresponds to thick electromechanical reso-
nance of this PZT disk-shaped sample. The dielectric con-
stant of the sandwiched ceramics decreases rapidly at low
frequency and is stable at high frequency. The resonance
peak around 300 kHz becomes weaker and weaker. The di-
electric constant of the sandwiched composite ceramics de-
creases with decreasing the thickness ratiop of the PZT lay-
ers to the total thickness of the sample, as shown in Fig. 3~b!
For a laminated composite, the well-known series-mixture











N are, respectively, the dielectric constants of
PZT and NFO. This series-mixture rule is a lower bound. As
seen from Fig. 3~b!, the experimental data are higher than
those by the simple series-mixture rule, which could be due
to high conductance of the inner NFO layer. Also shown in
Fig. 3~b! are calculations by using Nan’s theoretical ap-
proach recently developed for such composites with the as-
pect ratio of the layers taken into account.7 The comparison
illustrates that the calculations are in good agreement with
our experiment results.
Figure 4 shows the variation of the piezoelectric constant
d33 for the sandwiched composite ceramics with thickness
ratio p of the PZT layers. As expected, the piezoelectric con-
stant of the sandwiched ceramics decreases with decreasing
the PZT thickness ratiop. Similarly to the dielectric constant
discussed earlier, the piezoelectric constant of the sand-
wiched PZT/NFO/PZT composites can also be bounded by









FIG. 4. Dependence of the piezoelectric constantd33 for the sandwiched
composite ceramics on the PZT thickness ratiop. The dashed and solid lines
are the calculations by using the series-mixture rule Eq.~1! and Nan’s the-
oretical approach~see Ref. 7!, respectively.
FIG. 5. Magnetostriction measured for a pure NiFe2O4 ceramic (l33 and
l31) and the sandwiched PZT/NFO/PZT composite (l33* ) with p50.5. The
solid lines are guide for eye. The dashed line is the calculated33* for the
sandwiched composite.
FIG. 6. ME voltage coefficients as a function of frequency for the sand-
wiched composite ceramics withp50.5.
FIG. 7. ME voltage coefficients of the sandwiched PZT/NFO/PZT ceramics
as a function of applied magnetic bias measured at 1 kHz.
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whered33
P is the piezoelectric constant of PZT. For compari-
son, we also calculated33 by using the Nan’s approach,
7 as
we did for the calculations ofe33 in Fig. 3~b!. As seen from
Fig. 4, the calculations are also in good agreement with our
experiment results.
B. Magnetostriction
Figure 5 shows the magnetostriction measured for a pure
NiFe2O4 ceramic and sandwiched PZT/NFO/PZT composite
ceramic.l33 is the longitudinal magnetostriction parallel to
the applied magnetic field andl31 is the magnetostriction
measured perpendicular to the magnetic field. The measured
magnetostriction for the NiFe2O4 is typical for the ferrite.
The absolute values ofl33 first increase rapidly with the
applied magnetic field and then approaches its saturation at
high magnetic field. The sandwiched composite ceramics
show a similar magnetostriction behavior to the pure
NiFe2O4 ceramic, but their effective magnetostriction is ob-
viously smaller than that of the pure NiFe2O4. Since the
NiFe2O4 and PZT have similar elastic constants, to the first-
order approximation, the effective magnetostrictionl33* of
the composite can be expressed as17
l33* '~12p!l33. ~3!
For illustration, Fig. 5 shows the calculations from this
simple relation. It is seen that the experimental magnetostric-
tion of the sandwiched composite ceramics is quite well de-
scribed by this simple relation.
C. Magnetoelectric sensitivity
We defineaE335dE3 /dH3 andaE315dE3 /dH1 as the
ME voltage coefficients~i.e., ME sensitivity! when the po-
larization direction of the sandwiched sample is parallel and
perpendicular to the applied magnetic field, respectively. The
variations of these two ME coefficients for the laminated
PZT/NFO/PZT composite ceramics with frequency are
shown in Fig. 6. The ME coefficients increase with increas-
ing frequency from 100 Hz to 100 kHz. At low frequency the
ME coefficients, especiallyaE31, increase quickly, but above
1 kHz the ME coefficients increase slowly. TheaE31 value at
1 kHz is about 60% higher than the value at 100 Hz. Such a
variation with frequency is mainly attributed to the fre-
quency dependence of the dielectric constant@see Fig. 3~a!#
of the composite ceramics.
When a magnetoelectric material is used for sensor or
other devices, it is important to know the dependence of its
magnetoelectric response on the magnetic field. Figure 7
shows the ME voltage coefficients for the laminated PZT/
NFO/PZT composite ceramics measured at 1 kHz as a func-
tion of the applied magnetic field. BothaE33 andaE31 of the
sandwiched composite ceramics nonmonotonically depend
on the bias field with a peak, but they show different bias
dependences. The bias dependence observed can be ex-
plained by a simple model for a multilayer,6,14 i.e., ME volt-






























whereq, m, d, s, andk denote the piezomagnetic, the mag-
netic permeability, piezoelectric, compliance coefficients,
and interface coupling parameter, respectively,k51 for ideal
coupling andk50 for the case with no friction. Superscripts
P and N denote the PZT layer and the NFO layer, respec-
tively. When ignoring the effect of demagnetization, Eq.~4!


















This equation is given asE/H, but the measured value is
given as dE/dH. Thus, we substitutedE, dH and q
5dl/dH to E, H, andq to get the equation associated to our
experimental results. Since the magnetoelectric voltage is in-
duced in the PZT layers, Eq.~5! is the theoretical voltage
derived by the thickness of the PZT layer. But this is not the
case that can evaluate our samples. We modify Eq.~5! by
multiplying tp in the right side to get the magnetoelectric
voltage per unit thickness of the whole multilayer sample.



































For calculations, the following material parameters are used,
i.e., d335374 pC/N, d3352171 pC/N, s11
516.4310212m2/N, s12525.74310
212m2/N, and e33
51700 for the PZT; s1156.48310
212m2/N and s12
522.37310212m2/N for the NFO, andq5dl/dH @see
Fig. 8~b!# for the NFO that is derived from Fig. 5. It can be
seen that the nonlinear bias-dependent ME response@Fig.
8~a!# of the composite ceramics is closely related to the mag-
netostriction behavior@Fig. 8~b!# of the NFO layer.18 The
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comparisons shown in Fig. 8 illustrate that the experimental
data have the same trend as the calculations but the measured
maximum values are lower than the theoretical results with
k51. The reason is that the interface between PZT layers
and NFO layer might not be perfectly bonded, which causes
the stress/strain transfer lost. Figure 8 also shows that the
calculations withk50.5 quit well fit the experimental data.
The ME sensitivity of the sandwiched composite ceramics
could be further improved by strengthening the interfacial
bonding via optimization of processing.
Of particular interest is the ME behavior of the sand-
wiched ceramics at low field. For illustration, we give the
ME voltage coefficientaE31 measured at low magnetic field
in Fig. 9~a!. The results show a good linearity betweenaE31
and the bias field. This behavior is quite similar to that for
the ME devices made from the PZT and Ni,19,20but the PZT/
NFO/PZT composite ceramics have a much higher low-field
ME sensitivity than those of the PZT/Ni devices. In addition,
the composites also illustrates a good linear variation in the
ME response with low ac magnetic bias@Fig. 9~b!#.
D. ME anisotropy
To investigate the ME anisotropy, we measure the ME
voltage values by changing the applied magnetic direction
with respect to the polarization. We fix the dc and ac mag-
netic fields and keep these two magnetic fields in the same
direction, but change the polarization direction by rotating
the samples~Fig. 10!. When the polarization is parallel to the
magnetic field, we defineu50; and when the polarization is
perpendicular to the magnetic field,u590° as shown in Fig.
10. The three-axis is the direction of the magnetic field, and
the two-axis is the one that we use to change the orientation
of the sample. It is known that magnetoelectricity is a prod-
uct of piezoelectricity and magnetostriction. The change in
the orientation of the sample does not affect the piezoelec-
tricity. So the magnetoelectric anisotropy is caused by the
changes of the strains with various angles of the magnetic
field with respect to the polarization. When the sample is
rotated at an angleu, then the strains become
xi j8 5(
i , j
aikajl xkl , ~8!
whereaik are the direction cosines between thei and k di-
rections.xi j8 are the strain components after rotation andxi j
are the initial strain components. Furthermore, in the present
case of rotating the sample along the two-axis
x185cos




2 ux122 sinu cosux51cos
2 ux3 .
FIG. 8. ~a! ME voltage coefficients of the sandwiched PZT/NFO/PZT
sample withp50.5 at 1 kHz. The lines are calculations.~b! q5dl/dH for
the NFO derived from Fig. 5.
FIG. 9. ~a! The low-field ME voltage coefficient of the sandwiched PZT/
NFO/PZT sample withp50.5. The solid line is guide for eye.~b! Induced
ME charges as a function of ac magnetic bias measured for composite with
p50.5.
FIG. 10. Schematic illustration of the magnetic field with respect to polar-
ization direction.
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Because the magnetic field is only along the three-axis,x5






We useq31 andq33 to substitutex1 andx3 , and takex18 and

















It can be seen that Eq.~11! reduces to Eqs.~6! and~7! when
u50° and 90°, respectively. Figure 11 shows the ME voltage
coefficients of the sandwiched composite ceramics calculated
from this equation. The comparison shows that the experi-
mental data are in good agreement with the calculated re-
sults. When the polarization is perpendicular to the direction
of the magnetic field, the absolute values of the ME sensi-
tivity gets the maximum.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
A simple multiferroic sandwiched PZT/NFO/PZT com-
posite ceramic has been fabricated by a conventional ceramic
processing. The maximum magnetoelectric sensitivity (aE31)
of the simple sandwiched ceramics is found to be as high as
0.21 V/A at 11.9 kA/m. In particular, the sandwiched ceram-
ics exhibit a very large ME sensitivity linearly varying with
the magnetic bias in the low bias field range, which poten-
tially makes such simple sandwiched ceramics attractive for
technological applications for the ME devices. Further im-
provement of the sandwiched composite ceramics lies in en-
suring perfect interface contact between layers by optimiza-
tion of composites processing, and in designing their
geometry.
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